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SignStation Equipment

Each SignStation includes the following equipment:

- Sony PVM-14N5U color video monitor
- Panasonic TR-990C B&W video monitor
- Panasonic WV_CP230 color video camera
- Panasonic WV-LA4R5C3B 4.5mm camera lens
- Panasonic WV-7010A table top camera stand
- Telex PH-2 headset/microphone
- Professional grade VHS VCR (2)
- Bretford EC-1000GMM workstation table
- Paso/TEAC PV-615 audio cassette deck
- Univisions Transceiver
- AMX AXB-IRS4 IR control box
- AMX AXT-MLC touch screen panel
- AMX VPS2 video sync sensor
- MOB-480S eight outlet AC strip
- Middle Atlantic UNI-1 patch panel

System Control and switching:

- Autopatch 4YDM or 8YDM audio/video switcher
- AMX AXB-EM232 control interface
- AMX AXP-CP116
- Middle Atlantic 5-29 equipment rack
- Middle Atlantic UNI-1 patch panel
Overview of the **SignStation** Testing Functions

**Voicing Functions:**

A. The student watches a videotaped signed text and records a voiced interpretation onto an audiotape.

B. The student watches a videotaped signed text and records a voiced interpretation onto videotape.

C. The student listens to an audiotaped spoken text and records either a shadowing or paraphrasing of the text onto an audiotape,

**Signing Functions:**

A. The student listens to an audio taped spoken text and records a signed interpretation onto a videotape.

B. The student listens and watches a videotaped spoken text and records a signed interpretation onto videotape.

C. The student will watch a videotaped signed text and records either a shadowing or paraphrasing of the text onto a videotape.
SignStation
Economical
Effective
Easy to use
Efficient
Flexible
Proven results
Upgrade-able
User friendly

For more information, a FREE system overview video, a customized quotation or to place an order please contact:

Jim Stanton
Univisions
Phone: (607) 722-1923
Fax: (607) 754-7754
Cell Phone: (607) 727-9010
Email: Jstanton@Univisions.com

Visit us on the web at: WWW.Univisions.com
SignStation, the revolutionary, custom designed and installed, educational tool used to teach American Sign Language at a leading school for the deaf for over 5 years is now available in a low cost, easy to use package!

SignStation is a member of the EduStation line of language Labs. SignStation is designed to facilitate instruction, oversight, and analysis on an individual or group basis. Each SignStation comes as a complete turnkey package ready to install.

Each SignStation comes with (1) Teacher station and any number of Student stations. The Teacher station can remotely control, monitor or communicate with individuals, groups or all of the student stations allowing for constant oversight, "face to face" communication and reliable testing.

Each SignStation package comes complete with a prefabricated wiring harness sized to fit your facility, all audio and video components required for one teaching station and a set number of student stations, one multilevel ADA compliant cart for each station, (1) Acousti-control privacy panel for each (2) stations, an easy to follow documentation package, "quick-wire" connection panels, free training*.

SignStation S2- $39,124.00
  Basic SignStation includes (1) teacher station with document camera and (2) student stations.

SignStation S4- $58,436.00
  SignStation with (4) student stations

SignStation S8- $99,011.00
  SignStation with (8) student stations

Pricing includes shipping charges. Additional sizes and custom packages available, call for more information.

*Free training- one full day of training for up to five individuals at Univisions' fabrication and training center in Syracuse NY. Lunch will be provided, all other expenses including travel and lodging will be the responsibility of the purchasing institution. Training to include set-up, installation, operation and preventative maintenance. Other packages including on-site installation and training are available starting at $1,000.00 per day plus expenses.